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Tf Uveyy W om an K new  W hat E very 
, W idow le a rn s , Every Husband W ould 
B e Insured W ith  Our A ccident Policy.
* K o Business Is Too B ig to  Use A d­
vertising and N one Too P oor to  A f- 
<§ ford  using it.
FIFTIETH  Y E A R  NO. 25. CEDARVIELE, OHIO, FRID AY, JUNE 3, 1927. PRICE, $1.50 A  Y E A R .
I A N  ROBISON 
MAY HAVE  
LOCAL SCHOOL
and Mrs., Robison went tp 
Louisville, Ky., 'Thursday, May 19, to 
interview members o f the board o f  
Trustees o f  Lincoln Institute concern 
In# an pffei> which was made to the 
Dean, on April 6, Thursday afternoon 
Dr. Thompson, former president, took 
them ttf Lincoln Ridge, twenty-two 
mile# east of Louisville, where Lin-, 
coin IhatilutiMs located. They spent 
Friday instpectir.g the buildings and 
tlie grounds .and getting acquainted 
with the faculty and students, o f the 
Institute. Friday evening they wpre 
honored with a reception at Lincoln 
Lodge, the beautiful home cf the pres­
ident, where. Dean and Mrs. Robison 
will reside if they decide to go to Lin­
coln Institute. They returned to Ce- 
dandlle on B.’ -turdny.
Lincoln Institute is a  non-denomi- 
national school fo r  training o f colored 
students. The administrative staff 
and, the faculty consists o f nineteen 
members besides the president. Lin­
coln Institute was inaugaiwteu, in 
1C-21, soon after the state required the 
radps to be educated in. separate 
schools. Its student body was made 
up o f  the colored students from  Perea 
College at Berea, Ky. The Institute 
has made rapid progress.andf has been 
able to equip the departments quite 
adequately. It Owns four hundred and 
forty-four acres at the edge o f the 
biUo-grass region, This property 
with other holdings whic^. i t  has, a- 
mounts to ” six hundred and fqrty 
thousand dollars. It has an endow­
ment o f three hundred thousand. 
Many o f the most prominent men' of 
Louisville, business and professional, 
are interested as trustees and donors 
o f  the institute/
Since the institute opened it hss 
graduated more colored students than 
Berea has graduated in thirty-seven 
years,, previous to the segregation of 
the tapes.,
Dr.-A. Eugene Thompsom, presl- 
.ttent o f the school (Notmal-Lidus- 
trial since its beginning resigned a- 
bout -a ; year ago and since that tme 
?e -been looking for t>
leedlas
j Judge H ough Says
M ore A re Involved
I . * -.-* -.*
Judge Hough, United States Dis­
trict judge, pitting in Dayton, has not 
placed fines on Stillwell and Severs, 1 
two constables, found guilty o f  con -! 
^piracy ia violating the liquor laws, ■ 
} The ^ons;r*'’ie8 would raid places and 1
■ then sell the liquor to protected boot- ’ 
j Jeggers according tp charges o f  the ;
* fedci al department. While Judge | 
j Hough has sentenced a justice o f ; 
! peace and other Constables, he s ta t /J ; 
i from  the bench that the evidence hi i 
; the cases warrmted a more thorough ( 
! investigation, in that many otheis
•* were involved. F or that reason he ' 
is withholding sentence on the two 
constables that are regarded as the 
ring leaders in rr/d some places an 1 
receiving protection money for  others 
to operate. The evidence o f the cas'  
involved a principle o f  morality and 
what the officers were charged with 
other than conspiracy.
The startling thing was that ceil Jn 
leaders in tw o organizations made an
■ attempt to defend practices in the 
commereialzed courts. T he. evidence, 
the verdict o f  guilty and the part the 
government h&s taken" leaves these 
soealled dry leaders, fo r  profit, in an 
embarrassing position.
All sections o f the state are invest- j 
ed with the commercialized or way- { 
side''court that drags thousands of 
motorists in and hold them up for  the 
graft that can be collected. For this : 
reason motorists generally are n ow . 
opposed to  a plan to legalize the com- | 
mercialized court that the United J
• States Supreme Court has killed.
I Not so long ago the American Is- 
i sue Complained about liquor being 
served at the Deshler hotel when the 
Mayor o f New York" City was a guest 
but the publication never took any 
recognition o f the liquor party at the 
utility companies entertained mem- 
•".me hotel when lobbyists for the 
bers o f  the legislature. State Sena­
tor ( ? )  Marshall .and H. E. Schmidt 
o f  this county were present at that 
boozirparty. .•■•■*•■. ■.
Telling the people we need justice 
o f  peace courts on a salary basis to 
continue as they have and then legis- 
late township truseees out o f  powev 
that road interests can have their way 
will not fool the public. The tax pay­
e r  is beginning -to feel , the weight of 
the load,. Money is tight nowadays 
m d  pqftgle arg jfeing some thinking
WCM’VJ-.'----
I'M
/ -
SundaySchools
. A re  Organ feed
Walter St. John, J&mestowh, Was 
elected president o f  the fifth unit o, 
the Greene County Sunday School as­
sociation lit a meeting which was held 
in the M*;E,V church at Jamestown, or 
.■Sabbath afternoon, The other officer? 
chosen were: Vice president, Mrs. Eh.
. m » Conner; secretary, ' Miss Myrth 
Lz-dkey; treasurer, Harvey Anld. TIs- 
Unit comprises Sunday schools in Ge 
darville, Jamestown, New Jasper, Ga* 
ringer Chapel and Caesarcreel 
churches, x
Mrs* W* O. CUstis, president o f tin 
Greefte County Sunday School assoc . 
iatlori, presided and explained* ^hc 
unit Work, J, H. N agley, Xenia, gave 
a  talk on the "Fourfold .Life," the so-, 
cial, physical, moral and spiritual 
sides being covered. '
A  round-table discussion on "Ilou 
to Hc-ndle Adult Classes" was led bj 
Guy Gordon. The J, F. Gordon gave 
a  talk on the subject; “ Do W e Give 
YoUng, People Sufficient Part in 
Church Work." Rev. L, L , Gray, spoke 
ofl “ Do W e Need a  Change in the Man 
her o f  Work."
Rev. L. H, Vesey, pastor o f  the M, 
E, church was in charge o f  the devo- 
tionals. A  solo was sung b y  Eldora 
BaUghn,
M rs. A lice Lee
Died Tuesday
• Mrs. Alice Virginia Lee* 74, died #t 
her home Tuesday after an ill ness of 
one and one-half years. She was born 
hi Virginia and came to this place a* 
boat SO years ago. Her husband* the 
latwf&hn Lee died Aug. 2 ,1925, The 
deceased leaves seven children,1 Mrs, 
W ht, Botae, and Oscar Lee, Cedarville; 
Mrs. Ida Parker, Dayton; Elmer o f  
Rockford, ill.; Frank o f  Kenosha, 
W is,; Frederick o f Hasting* Neb,; 
Mrs, Hattie Jarre!* Bellville, 111,
The funeral was held Thursday af­
ternoon from the U. P, church, the 
services being conducted by her pan- 
tor, Rev. R, A, Jamieson, Burial took 
place In North Cemetery. >
B ERY MYERS RESIGNS
M r. Bert Myers, who has been with 
%  Bird A  Sons Co. f o r  the past 18 
years* has resigned his position ahd 
wall leave the firm Saturday night, 
| ln  Mjr*r# came here from  Dayton 
and Is leaving to takeup other work 
In the near future, H « is  not ready 
to announce Ms plans fo r  the present,
Mr, Walter Colbert, wife and son* 
w%j, of McKeespori* P*.*; \
,< w alk'end'w ith M n, and Mrs.';Htb* 
.V i.1*1.
, v -F *•'* . " - ■ «• ?■' .V
One M an K illed; Tw o
W om en In jured
One mt/.i was killed and two -women 
Were hurt when tw.o machines colli­
ded oh the Jamestown and Washing- 
.^n C. H. pike, four, miles east o f  
'amestoWn, Friday afternoon. The 
lead mah is Grigsby Carney, 72 of 
•harlestoh, W. V a„ who died in the 
■ii'ice c i Dr. A . J. .Whitehead, James- 
own, shortly after the accident. The 
iijiii'cd are Carney’s daughter, Mrs* 
Seorge Birchard* Gary, Ind.* bruied 
left eye, and Mrs. Andrew Yaley, o f 
the same city* gash on left cheek. The 
Aher two occupants, Leslie Birchard 
ad Mrs. Yarley's daughter, were -un­
hurt. Mr. and Mrs. P, R. Smiley* Day.; 
ton* and their child/ occupants o f  the 
second car, were also hurt.
Both oars were going east when 
Mrs, Birchard, who was driving from  
Gary, Ind., to Charleston; to spend 
Memorial Day* attempted to pass the 
Smiley machine, The rear Wheel o f  
the Birchard machine locked with the 
front wheel o f the other machine and 
the Birchard car turned over. M*s. 
Birchard and her father were riding 
in front and were pinned under the 
Car, The other occupants were’thrown 
free o f the car. It  was impossible to 
release Carney until help arrived one 
half houf later. The body was taken 
in charge by Frank Burr* Jamestown 
undertaker and sent io  Charleston. 
Dr. F. M. Chambliss, coroner* render-J 
ed a  verdict o f accidental death. No 
inquest will be held,
H om e M ade W ine
Causes Bad F ight
The home o f Tom Tracy, colored* 
was the scene o f  a  general fight -be­
tween Tracy* Mont Smallwood Char­
les Pasco and Frank Jefferies. Small 
wood was loaded with home made 
wine which he informed Marshal H, 
A. McLean had been purchased from  
PasCo. The trouble started , over a 
bull dog that b it SiftallwUCd who Is 
said to have teased the dog* The dog 
bit him on the arm. Not satisfied with 
this Smallwood again crossed the dog 
and.Jeffries endeavored to stop Mm 
but failed and Smallwood turned on 
him with a piece o f  pipe. Jeffrie# is 
minus one arm and one leg  with the 
second arm off at the elbow, He wears 
a hook and this was used on Small­
wood, Tracy Was also hurt and suffer­
’ d an injured arm.
Smallwood was -bound over to the 
grand ju ry  while Pasco was, taken be­
fore Mayor McFarland and given a 
fine md costs amounting to $14. Dr. 
J , 0 , Stewart was called to attend to 
$ ie injured and found, that Jeffries 
had sustained a  fractured hip,
..kink
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Front Row Left to Right—Eleanor Johnson, 
Baugbn, Dorothy Lackey, Kathryn Hughes, Mij 
ite Spracklen, Lawrence Douthett, Ruth Bt 
colm Turner* John RoCkhold, Robert Turnbull. . 
Elizabeth Creswell, Paul Orr* Harriet Kyle*
•t-
—Photo by Thf Plctuj
1827 araduattna class at CsdarvlJI* oollto*   ^ —. ™ m i
Dean, Gladys McCoy, Pauline Nail:* Maiy Beam, Ruth Bums, Second Row—  Grace 
“ ay, Lorcna Sharpe, Eva Willet. Third Row— Nedra Wilson, Ward Cieswell, Marguer- 
^Harold Huston* Lloyd McCampbell, William Snell. .Back Row—  Willard Barlow, Mal- 
fCmbers o f the class not in the picture are: Fred Wills, Isabel Clarke, Marvin Williams, 
j,M«nor, Ralph Baker, Herbert West, Carl Shanks.
L. King 
if ton* 0 . 
al Lincke 
enderson 
— Grieg 
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J. Massenet
College Commence)
P R O G R A M
PROCESSIONAL • ' ^  ■
Overture—-Re. al Palm *___________
INVOCATION _— _______________ReV. William
Idyl—The Glow Worm _____ _ ________ _
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ________ _ Biaho
(a ) Serenade in A , Franz Dradla. (b ) Norwegian Di
Conferring o f  Degrees ----------------- - ------- Presides#'
PRESIDENT’S  FAREWELL ADDRESS—
Valse—Golden Echoes
‘ ... .............
nto by President McCheaneyl
Elegfe—Melodie 
BENEDICTION 
Finale
: Music by Methodist Orchestra, Cedarville, 0* ,
For the Degree o f Bachelor of Arts—  ~
. Ralph Baker,\Cedarville, 0 .
William. Willard Barlow* Cedarville, O. _
Mary Rebecca Beam, Xenia* 0 , • ' ,
•Naomi Ruth Burbick* V/ellsville, 0 , ’
Mary Isabel Clarke* West Middlesex, O*
-  Elizabeth Creswell, Cedarville* 0 .  -  -
j Alfred Word Creswell, Cedarville, O.
Narthn II. Dean* siimrm*. cam laude, Cedarville* O.
Lawrence Douthett, Xenia, 0- »>
Harold Huston, Urbana, 0 .
Edna M. Howland, West Union* 0 .
Eleanor J. Johnson, magna cum laude, Cedarville, 0 .
" Harriot E. Kyle, Cedarville, 0 .
Lois E. Manor* Xenia, D. ‘
Lloyd Ramsey jVfcCompbell* Xenia* 0 , ..
Mae Bemodine McKay, magna cum laude* New Burlington* O.
Paul P. Orr, Fair Haven, O.
Harold E. Ray, Xenia, O.
John E* Rockhold, Jamestown* 0 .
Carl H. Shanks, Port William* O.
Lorena A. Sharpe, Peebles, 0 .
William E. Snell, Ioveland, 0 .
• Marguerite Spracklen, Cedarville, 0 .
^ Robert A . Turnbull, Cedarville, O.
Malcolm R. Turner, Cedarville* 0 .
Marvin L. Williams, cum laude, Cedarville* 0 .
William Frederick Wills, magna cum laude, Springfield, 0 .
For the Degree of Bachelor of Science—
Elmer C, Jurkat, Cedarville, 0 .
Lloyd Ramsey McCampbell, Xenia, O. .
For the Diploma of Graduation from  the 
Tw o-Year Normal Course—  * * .
Dan Aultnian, Xenia, 0 * .
Lois Grach Baughn, Xenia, 0 . /  =
Mrs. Minnie Douglass, Oxford, 0 .
Mrs. Vesta H. Halstead, Cedarville, 0 .
Kathrpi M. Hughes, Cedarville* 0 .
Katherine M. Jacobs, Xenia* 0 .
Dorothy F. Lackey, Xenia, 0 . -
Irma Gladys McCoy, Xenia, 0 .
Pauline A. Nash, Xenia, 0 . ■ * •
Margaret Frances Weller* Spring Valley* O. ' i!
Herbert N. West, Springfield* 0 .
Eva M. Willett, Xenia* 0 .
Nedra E. Wilson* C lifton/O .
For the IDiploma.of Graduation in Collegiate Piano—r
■ Mae Bemadine McKay, New Burlington, 0 .
For the Diploma of G raduationln Preparatory Piano—
Susannah WesL Cedarville, 0 .
For1 the Diploma oi Graduation from  the 
Sub-Freshman Department—
/  Dan Aultman* Xenia, 0 .
Mrs. Cammie Gormley, Cedarville, 0 .
Florence L. Reck, Middletown, 0 .
For the State Provisional High School Certificate—
Ralph R. Baker, Cedarville, 0 . r . ^
/  William Willard Barlow, Cedarville, 0 , .
. Mary Rebefcca Beam, Xenia, 0 .
Naomi Ruth Burbick, WcUsville, 0.
Mary Isabel Clarke, West: Middlesex, P*.
Alfred Ward Creswell, Cedarville, 0 .
, ,;\tV  Martha H, Deah, Cedarville, 0 . # .. .
f’ ,' 0 « , ,,  *,/,■, •' "  ;■ •- v1 Alf 'j.-’ vM 'di
1 v Fltostora J. lohwm»* tkdalviUri 0 , '  • •'
, ' HtrrietJ^tylfl, C^larvJlle, 0. ’ • -
Loia E. Manor, Xenia, 0 / '
Paul P. Orr, Fair Haven, 0.
John E. Rqckhold, Jamestown, O.
Carl H. Shanks, Port William, 0 .
Lorena A. Sharpe, Peebles, O.
Marguerite Spracklen, Cedarville, 0 .
Marvin L Williams, Cedarville, 0 .
For the Honory Degree of Doctor •of D iv in ity -
Rev. James L, Chesnut, Ft. Wayne, InJ. ,
Rev. Thomas Whyte, Philadelphia, Pa.
For the Honorary Degree of Doctor o f Laws—
Rev. R. A . Hutchison, D. D ., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thu Fall Semester, 1927-1928, o f Cedarville Colleg
tekehesrs fo r  elementary grades will g o  into effect at tbat time* , Reg-V 
jstration on the two proceeding days*.
For catalogue and other information address „
- .- ^  PRESIDENT W . R. McCHESNEY,
Cedarville, Ohio.
 ^ ' . ' ' ,, , ;i
G6iiitity Cotftitteiieeikeftt 
Pa^kedi Opera H ouse
The Boxwell-FatersMt Eighth grade 
commencement we-3 held last Friday 
night ifi the Xenia opera house when 
diplomas were presented to 329 grad­
uates. It was the biggest thing in 
public school affairs ever held in the 
; county. . ‘ .
The diplomas were presented by 
■ County Superintendent H. C., Ault­
man and music was furnished by an 
orchestra from, the different school or­
ganizations iq. the county, under, the 
direction o f Pr$I. Sayres.
. t The crowd Was so great that it was 
necessary for the Xenia fireman to 
I clear out those standing and money 
! paid as admission was refunded. This 
j o f course was a disappointment to, a 
i large number but necessary.
Ml*# May McKay----------1 m’ £ht suggest that the next
) commencement o f that kind bo held 
Miss Mas McKay was., crowned ( in Aiford Memorial Gym. More people 
May Queeh Wednesday at the Cedar can be seated in th{B building than in 
Day exercises on the College campus ‘ the Xenia opera house and it  is fire 
ty  Miss Lena Hastings, wjio held the ' proof and on one floor, 
honor last year. j .......—  • •
Mrs. W ilbur Conley
Bit B y D og,
D ecorA tionD ay H ad 
Rain On Program
Decoration Day Was observed here 
Mrs, Wilbur Conley met with u n -15n a very quiet way the morning pro- 
usuai accident several days ago when Kram being held up due .to a heavy 
she was bitten on the limb and the rain storm. There Were not so many 
hand by a Newfoundland dog that be- J a* North Cemetery as usual but ' the 
longed to the. family. Ordinarily the program was carried out as per sched 
dog is not allowed in thfc house but ule- The address wgs delivered by 
the small daughter let the dog in and , ®ev> IV. P. Harriiiiftn, D. D.,. Graves 
fastened the screen door. In th e 1 were decorated by the Bpy Scouts, 
course-df time the dog wanted out and f The .American Legion had charge o f 
and pushed the door open at the hot- arrangements under direction o f  Joe 
tom Catching its foot. When M rs.' Bratton and Prof. Talcott. Music was 
[\Cfmley went to the door the ,dOg in furnished by the L  0» 0 . F. Band. Mr# 
more or less agony over being fasten- j T. V. Uiff was able to ride out for the
ed bit Mrs. Conley on the limb and on 
the hand. The wounds are not re­
garded serious but have been painful.
Austin Company Gets 
Pipe Organ Contract
Announcement is made that Mr. J. 
I t  Andrew has contracted fo r  an 
Austin pipe organ to be installed by 
September IB in the United Presby­
terian church The congregation has 
plans under way for a complete re- 
defioraiion o f  the interior o f the build­
ing, ft  Will probably be necessary for 
ah addition td' foe erected to house the 
organ proper.
m  •/8alo:*''tonk JoKn;Heer#,-!tiito,i*q«
exercises hut missed matching in the 
line as he has done for  so many years.
W ILL COME TO CEDARVILLE
New Philadelphia—The Tuscarawua 
County normal school, established in 
1919, Will be discontinued •after'corii- 
mencement -when 28 will b e  graduat­
ed, The county has reached the sat­
uration point in teachers the an­
nouncement said, Director A* J, 
Hostetler will join the faculty o f  Ce­
darville College. i
DR. M’CHESNEY 
WILL'REMAIN 
WITH COLLEGE
At a meeting o f the Board o f 
Trustees o f  Cedamlle College 
Thursday President McChesney 
announced that he would continue 
as President o f the institution if 
it was the wish o f the Board. The 
Bo&.d then voted a substantial 
increase in salary, Dr. McChes- 
had been offered a professorship 
in Lane Seminary, Cincinnati,
Kent ('lemans, son o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred dem ons* underwent an opera­
tion Sabbath at. the McClellan hospi­
tal. Qtandulaj- trouble developed- fo i
now, l l e m y
. ■ V  l -  ■
Sabbath evening May 29, Dr. W, R. 
McChesney delivered the. baccalaur­
eate sermon to the Seniors o f the dif­
ferent college departments and a 
large number o f friends in the Alford 
-Gymnasium.
Using Exodus: 12:14 as a text Dr. 
McChesney combined the idea o f  Me-j 
morial Day with his'message to the 
seniors and the resulting sermon, was 
a powerful discourse full o f  advice 
and council. Touching upon the ques­
tion o f War taid Peace he emphasized 
the necessity o f more confidence in 
mankind, which will tend to make na­
tion trust nation and thus promote 
world peace.
With this indrocluction the speaker 
addressed the seniors pointing out to 
them the different tasksriiefore them 
and the various ways in which they. 
will be called upon to s serve their 
country and mankind.
The .choir o f the evening Was made 
up -o f members o f ” the different 
church choirs with students and a 
few  voices from out o f town.
The program follows;
Processional—Dr. Talcott, ' Organ, 
Ruth Marshall, piano.
Choir Processional.
Invocation by Rev. W. P. Harriman,
Scripture by Rev. R. A. Jamieson.
Solo by Helen Iliffe. .
Announcements iby Dean Robison.
Anthem. ' .
Sermon—Dr. MbChosney,1'
. Prayer by Rev, James L, Chesnut.
Recessional—-Choir,
1. Behediction-^President McChesney.
Postlude— Dr. Talcott and. Doretha 
Corry.
held in Alford Gym in connection with, 
the musical recital fo r  advanced stu­
dents in the department of- piano. 
The occasion was not only a farewell 
fo r  the seniors bqfc a reunion,for the 
former students, there being many in 
attendance,.
The annual Cedar Day exbreises 
were held qn the campus Wednesday 
and with the most delightful weather 
o f the week the pageant, stunts and 
Cedar Day events were staged before 
a large crowd, there being many out 
o f town people present. Miss Mae Me 
Kay was crowned May Queen by Miss 
Lena Hastings^ who held that honor 
the past year. The Cedar Day Oration 
was delivered by Day Kennedy The 
dedication of the Cedar tree was by* 
Miss Martha Dean. «
The anmihl senior class play was 
staged in the opera house that even­
ing before a crowded house. The class 
put on “ Captain Applejack”  Under 
the direction o f Mrs. R. M. BorSt. In 
thecast were John- Rockhold, Martha 
Dean, Ruth Burbick, Robert Turnbull 
Elizabeth Creswell/- Lois Manor, Paul 
Orr, Willard Barlow, Lorena Sharpe, 
Malcolm Turner and Fred Wills. The 
play pleased the large audience and 
was a credit to the class and the di­
rector, Mrs. Borst.
Thursday morning the annual meet 
ing o f the Board o f Trustees' was held 
all members being' present except 
Rev, Homer Henderson and V m , Col­
lins, Reports of committees and that 
o f President McChesntey and o f Prof. 
Jurkat, treasurer.
Dr. McChesney recommended the 
re-election o f  all members o f the 
present faculty which Was done. The 
board was also informed by Dr. MO 
Chesney that he would continue with 
the institution . The board voted a 
generous increase in salary following 
this announcement.
Board members re-elected .were 
Wm,'Conley, W* R. Collins, F. A. Jur­
kat, Ifev. Homer B* Henderson, M, I. 
Marsh to serve for  three years. Rev, 
R, A. Jamieson was elected as a. mem­
ber o f  the Advisory Board.
The alumni banquet was held at 
the Gym last evening. On the toast 
program were; Rev, W. R. Graham, 
Miss Alberta Creswell, who gave the 
welcome to the class and to which Hr, 
Robert Turnbull, president, responded 
Rev. James L, Chesnut, who talked on 
“ The By-Products o f  a Colisge”  Dr, 
McChesney, “ The Spirit o f  W *  and 
Prof, Jurkat* “ Here Coma the Grand-, 
children." Miss Ruth Bums rendered 
a  vocal solo. A  three course banquet 
Was served.
Commencement takes place in the 
Gym this Friday morning. The pro­
gram in full can be found in this is-
sue,
• it
Mis.s Eleanor Kyle, who ha« bee*
' ■■
' j HAlr,
Iu :
\ V’ u » •M-
'9tn-.IZMljHtt; 1 "W*M .J^ .li.wtfa Jb^. zail
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
l"lgUW"'ii!Wr~W.ay twy.p-.,
K AR LH  BULL EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
jEnteml * t  the Poet Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October SI, 1887, 
aa second eisuw matter.
Television Will Esmtmlly 
Reach Real Place in World
FRIDAY, JUNE S, 1927.
WILL CONGRESSMAN BRAND RON AGAIN?
W h a t ia Confreesman Charles Bread goingJx> do? W ill he 
be a  candidate to succeed him self? Political writers in this, the ; 
Seventh District, are discussing whether he will run for another i 
term in congress or take a  plunge and seek the nomination for , 
governor on the Republican tick et Some say that he has his : 
political ear to the ground* One thing is sure the Congressman { 
has the faculty o f reading the public mind. Others say he will i 
find out that the present Republican legislature has made the 
road hard for a Republican nominee with a direct tax levy, tax  
increased on insurance companies and hundreds o f agents over 
the state pounding a Republican legislature. Older politicians 
have not forgotten what insurance agents can do as was exper­
ienced in the Pattison-Herrick campaign,
The Columbus Dispatch says that while Con. Brand has the 
record of the Ohio delegation for-absences in Congress this is 
to he overlooked in his district when he gives aw ay one fourth 
of his salary. The best indication that Congressman Brand is 
to try a  repeat order is from  his press department informing us 
that, another $500 check has gone out to W arren county on the 
crusher payment. Those who have "Mr. Brand running fo r  gov­
ernor can first digest what $500 checks mean to counties in the 
Seventh District. ‘
THERE MUST BE SOMETHING WRONG
GOVERNOR IS TO CALL. LEGISLATORS BACK
A  Ref resting Ride on  Lake Erie
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There must be something wrong in Northern Ohio from  the  
protests we hear o f and read about in regar& io the fight being 
made against the so-called corn bprer. In a numher o f places 
farmers have secured injunctions against government and state 
officials to keep them from destroying wheat crops in an effort 
to fight the corn borer. There is a wide difference of opinion 
about the damage the insect has caused in that part of the Ohio. 
Farmers have'gathered in  different localities by the hundreds 
tq organize to protect their crops claiming there is  no damage 
to any extent but that greater loss is being caused by govern­
ment agents walking into wheat fields and using tractors and 
oil burners to fight a supposed evil that does not exist.
I f  newspaper accounts are correct the lobby politicians are 
more alarmed aboutthe corn borer than are the farm ers. More 
than-600 automobiles and trucks loaded vrith politicians on the* 
public pay roll are racing over northern counties in the state in 
a  supposed mad endeavor to kill the corn borer. One concern 
is said'to have sold the goyernment more than a million and one 
' half dollars worth, of tractors, trucks and other equipment. It 
was only a few  weeks ago that a former; newspaper friend said 
to the writer that the com  borer was destroying thousands of 
acres of crops in this state and reducing land values to almost 
nothing'. . ’ • ■
This friend was anxious to, know what conditions W ere  in 
‘ Greene county. W e  were urged to take a part in the campaign 
and keep farm ers interested' injthe fight against the pest. A f ­
ter some discussion w e learned that our friend was represent­
ing- an oil cbmpany that w as selling oil by tank lots to be used 
' in fighting this evil This gave us some insight into the purpose 
q f  a statewide campaign, The public can get some idea of how 
some of these things work and why the federal .government is 
to spend ten million dollars and Ohio $200,000J«iore to w age a 
-> war against the borer whether it  exists or not. The idea is to 
spend this huge sum.. It  is no wonder farmers are protesting 
but the time to have done <the .most good was. before the money 
was appropriated. The politicians and lobbyists are going to 
have a ^appy and prosperous-year as long as the. corn borer 
w ar .money lasts. B y that time they will find a new epidemic.
The legislature took final adjournment Tuesday without 
attempting to over-ride Governor Donahey’s veto on any of the 
bills handed him when a recess was taken ten  days'previous. 
In as much as great pressure was brought t o  bear on the mem­
bers for restoring certain items, only a handful gathered/for 
the final adjournment. Gov. Donahey Says he was forced to 
use his veto in that the legislature order more money spent than 
the income of the state will be during the next eighteen months. 
The legislators say not. It seems that Ohio's bookkeeping sys­
tem  must be a jumbled affair when the auditor of state, gover­
nor and legislature disagree. Anyone who has taken the.time to 
go over the appropriation bill can see thatymoney was provided 
for many things that should have beeiyeliminated. For this 
reason many things worthy had to gohy^m e board. One thing  
is certain the economy program promised at the start Was not 
found in reviewing the work of the lobby governed body that 
appropriated m om  money and- increased move taxes than any 
other legislature in the hjstbry o f the state.
“ There was one man about the state house that did not hes­
itate to say what he thought about conditions, and that was 
Attorney General Edward Turner, who during the session said 
the state, house was “ lousy with lobbyists." JVTr, Turner in an 
address in Dayton last Friday stated that what the state need­
ed w as a governor with backbone enough to run the lobbyists 
out and run the legislature himself in a decent w ay in the in­
terest of all the people," W e  should like to see M r. Turner gov­
ernor. Attorney General Turner some years back found a 
few  members of the legislature were accepting “ funds”'-in'sup­
port of certain legislation. Convictions sent, several to the pen. 
M r. Turner might investigate’now and see where a single lobby­
ist can spend $86,000 influencing legislation and just how this 
great fund is spent. That much money would buy a lot of soda 
water and cigars. There being, more than one lobbyist 
it must be taken that Columbus has had a touch o f prosperity 
since the first o f January,
W e  were interested in a statement made a few  days ago 
by C. F , T aft of Cincinnati who said “ the recent session was of 
no great honor to the party in control or to Hamilton county,"* 
or words to  that effect. Coming from that source it would in­
dicate that some of the big Republicans had more than they 
could sw allow , - ■
The public looks with spsplcion oft the plan to virtually a- 
bolish township, offices in Ohio and at the same time try and re­
store the office or justice of peace that Was put out o f business 
by the United States Supreme Court. The rural form o f gov­
ernment does not suit the lobby element, Road interests want 
township trustees out o f the way. They have been too close to 
the land owners and the road lobby gave the orders and the 
legislature reduced the township offices to less than that of 
constable,
'T-'EUEVISION, th* latest selen- 
title accomplishment of ‘ the 
engineer* o f the* LAI telephone 
syntem, will undoubtedly have *  
Wwl place in th# world’s work o f 
distent communication, according 
to officials of The Ohio Bell Tele­
phone Company.
Whle research and development 
work for the perfection o f tele­
vision will go on for years, enough 
baa already been accomplished to 
indicate that in the future it will 
have an important place in the art 
o f  telephony.
Television over telephone cir­
cuits and by radio wa^ demon­
strated on April 7th in the Bell 
Telephone Laboratories in New 
York, where it had been developed.
Transmission was from Wash­
ington to New York by wire and* 
by radio from &XN, the experi­
mental radio station o f the labora­
tories, located, at Whippany, N. J. 
Reception was in the auditorium of 
Bell Telephone Laboratories ip 
New York.
Members o f  the pres* and execu­
tives of the -Bell System were 
present when Walter S. Gifford, 
president o f  the American Tele­
phone and Telegraph Company, in 
New York, talked with Herbert 
Hoover, Secretory o f  Commerce, in 
Wash? gtpn. The television ap­
paratus, which Mr. Gifford used, 
permitted him to see as well as' 
hear Secretary Hoover, whose
• facial expressions were distinctly 
visible to the people. assembled at 
the New York end o f  the line.
Connections Were then, estab­
lished with, a larger form o f  tele­
vision equipment which permitted 
all the assembled guests in New 
York to view, on a screen on the 
stage of the auditorium, the face 
and. •/.expressions . o f Secretary 
Hopyei^as h.e . talked., Following 
this’, several of the' New- York 
guests talked with those in Wash­
ington and .saw their features. 
Then the guests in New York 
heard — saw — an -entertainment 
transmitted by radio from Whip­
pany, N, J.
Today the Bell System scientists 
are relatively farther along in their 
work on television than they were 
.on transoceanic, telephone, in 1915,' 
when the. American Telephone "and 
Telegraph Company conducted the 
first successful test from Washing­
ton t& Baris and Honolulu. At the 
present time, transoceanic tele* 
phony is being used on a commer­
cial basis between the ‘ United, 
States and Europe.
fust what the ultimate field of 
television is to be can be left to. 
the imagination. The one thing
• that seems clear is that it will hef
a us# closely associated with tele­
phony. „
Television, the system which per- _ 
mits observing a distant-even# with] 
ail its action, ha? been a  dream -jf 
inventors almost since the Inven 
tlon’ o f the telephone Year* hove 
been-occupied hy the Boil scientists 
in Its development. As the result, | 
distance, has been eliminated from; 
vision in a,manner similar to that ] 
in which it lias been {-limit'd tf.I 
fr  m s ’-eecH hy telephone. \
In the operation of I•'-tp'.wion' 
•Ciftipnient the scene ‘ view."f -n 
a c.voup of pUolnrh'ctr.e ijj ,'s •
I*rg« photoslsc'trle calls which 
sesa .th* seen# point by point as 
each detail is illuminated by th* 
narrow sleeps o f  a narrow beam 
of powerful light,
Th* e*!U respond to light by 
initiating electric current* and 
the** currents, hlghl. amplified 
and properly conditioned, are then 
sent to the distant receiving *ta- - 
tion, either by telephone lip* or by 
radio. A t the receiving station 
the currant varies th# brightness 
of a light, or o f a series o f  light*, 
causing the light to flash before 
the eye* o f th* observer-. A  syn­
chronized flash o f light reproduces 
the light ana shadow o f each de­
tail o f  the scene for the observer,. 
These flashes form a picture, .tak­
ing the same relative positions as 
th* photoelectric eyes had observed,
The entire scene towards which 
the transmitting equipment o f 
television is directed is electrically 
observed by this equipment and 
transmitted and recreated at the 
distant receiving equipment in leas 
than a fifteenth o f  a second. This 
operation o f transmitting a.scene* 
and .recreating it is a continuous 
process.
After all the details o f the 
scene have been transmitted the 
apparatus repeats the process. The, 
result is that more than fifteen * 
times a .second there , is recreated 
for the distant observer th* same 
scene, as his eye wpjJ'd have taken 
in i f  it had been placed in the loca­
tion o f  the transmitlng apparatus * 
o f the television equipment.
The development o f original 
apparatus and the construction of. 
the largest photoeelctric cell* ever 
built were required because o f  the 
problems of operating, at the enor­
mous- speeds necessary to send, de­
tail by • detail, an entire scene in 
less than a fifth o f  a second,
Performance and Comfort
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and refinement, enormouq/amplifi- 
cation o f the feeble e!ec&ib current, 
and ah extraordinarily ’ accurate 
system, o f synchronization were re­
quired because of t}ic? high speeds.
. By this synchronizing- apparatus 
the usecessive'details o f the scene 
are reproduced’ before, an observer 
in about an eighteenth o f e  second 
with orderly esrangenfent and-with 
an exacthrat of synchronization o f  
about one hundred-thousandth, o f a 
second,. _ •
In- one form o f the •-receiving 
apparatus the observer looks 
through* a rectangular aperture, 
v-ihouf two. inches :by . two, arid one, . 
half inches. Through -thfr’ he sees
Ihg scene whichJa viewed by the 
distant transmitting'apparatus, In
another foj-n. Of ^receiving appara­
tus, which > a ? ’ developed, for ob­
servation by an audience Instead
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* « 7 T E  ARE eager to have you ride in  the  
\ \  Chrysler “ 50"- and drive it, fully confi­
dent that the moment you compare it with any 
car approximating its own price— you will not 
fail to choose the Chrysler "5 0 "#
Chrysler “50”  Features 
SO mile* and more an hours 
S to2Sm iles inSstcondsf 
25 miles to the gallons ■ 
~£ulhrh}cd,*vithampleseating 
capacity for adulipasseneens 
Mohair pltuih upholstery.
•V In  its characteristic Chrysler fleetness and dash, 
its smoothness throughout its entire speed 
range, its economy, its full-sized roominess for 
adult passengers, its smartness o f  line and 
coloring,- indisputable value proclaims the 
" 5 0 "  as far and away the greatest offering at 
, its price.
Coupe $7}o; Coacfj $780;  Roadster {with rumble seat) $7951 
Sedan $810;  /  0, b. Detroit, subject to current Federal excise tax,■ Lu . J. ' I# ohm. modem f>»- *tlChrysler Sealers are m a position to extend the convenient* o f 
■* - ‘ ‘ - 'i. Askabont Chrysler^sattractive plan, AH Chry- ■time paym ents.----- -— ... _  ............... .............. ....... .. - ,
sler cars have the additional protection against theft o f  the 
Fedco'System of numbering.
m B72
B U I L „T  A S ' -O N L Y C H R Y S L E R  B U I L D S D S
JOHN COLLETTE, A gent, Jam estown, O.
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The Most Tremendous Selling
of by n single person, the observer* 
fimk a) a gins* aereeq on .which «
repNiifi»etdlJ3g|taet hy ' instant, 
what ^  'tuklr^place >h*fote the 
dwluw 'tritrtaniitHng apparatus.
- During “the reesaroh experiments 
various stages o f accomplishment 
wi*rp reached which might seem to 
* eve Justified publication, hut pub- 
i T.fiop, was .withheld, as these 
-i’ atrw wen; only amps'in the pva- 
i,*im At im esrf.v point in fhe 
•■■•vrlojiniunt, for example, the uric- 
'W ' ti i f motion pictures wn» 
;; vs suplirhed.
Event in Springfield
EVERY ARTICLE OF HOUSEHOLD
Hr*
h
: AND FURNISHINGS TO BE SOLD AT
, Crossing Dismal Swamp
A canal crosses the DIsinUl swamp, 
opening navigation between Elizabeth 
City, N. C., anil Norfolk,’Ya., thus per­
mitting vessels to pnss between Al­
bemarle sound and Chesapeake bay.
Speech and Action
Action hangs, as It Were, ’ 'dissolved*'
In speech, ip thoughts, whereof speech 
is  the shadow; and precipitates itself
therefrom. The kind of speech Ip a 
man betokens, the kind of action you 
will get fpom him.—Carlyle.
F rien d ly  p ig eo n *
■ Hundreds of pigeons, flocking In 
friendly Intercourse with loiterers on 
the steps of the New York Fifth Ave­
nue library, make It look like a Ven­
etian plate,
-FOB CASH ONLY
■ Right of Enjoyment o
Nations and men ere only the heat 
when they are the gladdest, and de­
serve heaven when they enjoy It— , 
Richter,
C om e in, select what you need, look  at the B egular Price Ticket 
take, one-half off and that is your purchase price.
LTicki
SP E C IA L  PR ICE
On all varieties of chicks throughout bal­
ance of tho season.
We will have chick* through the en­
tire months of dune end July,
THE STURDY BABY CHICK CO.
AUBURN AND ERIE AVES.
Main 838 Springfield, O.
50c. Saved on Every Dollar You Spend
Upholstering
Repairing
Refinishing
O F
< FURNITURE
QUALITY WORK ONLY—  ,» ■ ••»*} 4
PRICES SEASONABLE 
W E CALL FOB AND DELIVER WORK
PHONE 3
Fred F. Graham Co.
, ■ a  W hitem an St.
uiMinitiiinriim ‘fnrr“j-]-i--T’~i"’t ..... n
Xenia, O#
warn
COME IN TOM ORROW ! \
THE SPRINGFIELD
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Enterprise Furniture Co.
122-124 E. M ain S t . .  East o f  Shanwnee H otel Springfield; O.
mTr i i 'i ii
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Carlsbad Cavern
C AltLBBAU CAVERN In the Guada­
lupe mountains In northeastern 
New Mexico, although known loyally 
for a long time, was not explored At 
Ittigth until quit# recently. Its start­
ling magnitude was a genuine ttn*. 
prise, -
Descending some two hundred ffeet 
from the crest o f a hill, one gazes 
upon a new world, the enormity « f  
which staggers the Imagination. Ap- - 
parently, he has stepped oft tutu 
Mat might have been some giant's 
jday*rriund—everything havlfig been, 
conceived on such s large sealfe ‘ i  
,,, .fltrfrtchlnr m um ,\\,'fifsrijesHy><«1
, ’V. V ; *rJ-' 1
; 'f ' - '.u ,
wane'ranging frotq UK) to 1.00Q .Tfeet 
apart, smooth here end .rough yonder, 
worn so ’ doubtless by the coursing of 
Water ages ago. There rises a great 
formation with fluted sides, 
Ilk# n curved column for a king's man­
sion. Yonder Is a stone formation 
resembling a waterrsU, Then, there 
la- a straight-sided pit some 150 feet 
deep; great chamber* of unbelievable 
size-som e perhaps coo feet wide, 
their high crillcgs hung with atalac 
Lies banging In sis# from a few 
fitches to the full height of the roomj 
massive blocks of limestone one hun­
dred or, noire feet across and other 
suffwlslng'Specimens of subterranean 
arehllccttfee,
No , one know* how deep or how 
largo this titHnk: cavern is, Student* 
o f caves'thifik that it way exceed all 
other American eaves, both In sis* 
and beauty pt deooiJ*tl«a,
*<K »*<f, wester* UfeM4> *
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bOCAl, AND PERSONAL
i„o-».,.„ , ,,  ,  <Mt ,<l>>w|..< ,  nnummuia ,, .
* “« * •  fo r  pfes&e* at W*lk«rts V*- 
rivfcy SiK#f.
*1 Mrs. Donald Saarr, who bat ba*n 
] an ottwknattwjpioyo* $* thri Exchimg# 
■ Bank, has m ign sd  Jw»re position. Mr. 
‘  Ilarvoy A m  baa aecaptod a clerical 
| position with the bank.
1
Mi* Lena Hustings spent the weak- 
•ad in Kent, Q., -with her slater, Mias 
Maud* Hastings,
Mr. Frank Shroade* o f  Columbus, «  
breakmaa on. the Pennsylvania rail- 
ro*J, who ha* been on the sick list, 
was able tit be home Decoration Day 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Lee 
Bhroades,
Mrs, Frank Bird returned home last 
Friday after spending thro* weeks 
with relatives in Portsmouth!), and at­
tending high school commencement 
and the alumni -banquet
Miss Zorn Smith will not bo in  the 
Smith Barber Shop from Monday, 
dune $ to Friday, June 8th. She ex­
pects to be ready fo r  her customers 
on Saturday, June It .
LE M A R  PERM AN EN T W AVIN G  
NO W A TE R  W A V E  COMBS 
N O FIN GER W A V IN G
F or Appointm ent Phone 636 
BE RTH A  STUCKEY in charge o f
W O O D ’S Beauty Shop
• W est M ain St. Xenia, 0 .
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2 lb. Carton ........................................................ 36c
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J a r S  Square Meson. Quarts
Ooz ...............
Pint* dqiSv....... .»• ........ .. 74c
Jar Caps, Porcelain cloz. . - .................. .24c
OLEO, Eatmore Nut|A^
Lb. • • * * • * * • *w
BEANS, Navy ■ | Ap, 
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . .
CAKES, Coma Bon 2 5 C  
Bons lb-. -
Macaroon Snaps lb. . . .  25c
GRAPE Juice, Pint i  Cp 
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.v ■
CRACKERS, But- -1  A p
ter lb* .»..■« *
21b. Carton .Soda* .. 25c
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Mr, Harold Myers o f Chillfcothe is 
home fur College weak.
Messrs Henry and Cordon Kyle are 
horns for commencement week.
Iiev. Gavin Jtsilley and fam ily o f 
Camdsm, are enjoying the collage 
festivities and visiting with wlatiya*
Misses Alberta Hemphill and Clara- 
ball Hunt are going to work in Yel 
lowstone National Paris this summer.
MarstdM Hunt, who- has been teach­
ing at Amenta, Ala.* has returned for 
the final week,
Mrs. Lucy McClelHm leaves next 
week for Kansas City* where she will 
spent several weeks with her daugh 
ter, Mrs, Shank. _ *
Mr, J, H. Andrew, who is suffering 
With kidney and liver trouble does not 
improve much. He was placed under 
the care o f  a trained Burse this wpek,
■ .............................. ......  1 •
Mr. Howard JJmrtrisan left Wednes 
day .evening Ifdr Yellcfwtone National 
Park where he has -employment at 
Lake Camp for the summer.'
M issLucile Anderson : will not return 
to Ostrander next ye air, However she 
is Undecided whether she will contra e 
teaching or take up commercial work.
.~J|*lcolm Turner o f -Cedarville and 
WiHiam'Snell o f Lovelknd, both mem- 
roers o f this years Senior class are 
planning an extensive* auto tour of 
the West. They plan Ho start about 
June 6th, :•
Mr. Herrick Peacock*, o f .Cleveland 
came down for  College coriimence- 
menti 'Mr.-, Herrick/was a student at 
college last year but at present is 
connected! with the Cleveland Paper 
Company o f which. his ^ father is sec­
retary and treasurer..
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. - Sliroades and 
daughter, Ruth Ann: and Mr. and Mrs. 
'•■. II. Gray and daughter, Betty Jean 
if Springfield, spent Decoration Day 
With their parents, .Mr/.artd Mrs. Lee- 
-ihroades.
Miss Marjorie McClellan, who has 
seen teaching at Hudson, 0 ., spent 
labbath and Monday with her5 grixnd- 
nother, Mrs. Lucy McClellan. Miss 
ifeCleihof'hM gone to Cleveland to 
accept a position as store shopper in 
me o f Cleveland'^ largest stores. .
Tlirec day sale o f rayon, ginghams, 
17c yard, regular 39c values. Walker’s 
/arfety Store,
.M r. Frank B, Tutnbull was taken 
;li with pneumonia Sabbath and the 
allowing day Mrs. Turnbull suffered 
•a attack, A  nurse is in care o f  both, 
‘its , J, C, McMillan, Columbus, a  sis- 
er o f  Mr. Turnbull, is  also waiting 
on the sick' couple.
Work Solicited:- Am prepared to 
do all'kinds of sheet-metal work, roof 
V-3, spouting and roofpaint. No Job 
;o6 large or two small,
• Raper J. Hughes,
Cor, Xenia Ave. and Glen St. Phone 
233-W, Yellow Springs, 0 .
Now #um »«c clothing for  boys and 
girl* at Wrikar’a Variety Store.
A  variety *twe e&rries about 1200 
different kind* o f merchandise. Y o u ! 
will find what you want at Walker V
Mr. Chart** Field* and aon, Nelson, 
o f Dayton, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mr*. W. W . C m w ell.
Rev. and Mr*. Paul Duncan o f Coul- 
tcrvillc, 111,, are are visiting with Mr*, 
Ida Stormont and other relative*.
; Mr. J. P. Barr and wife o f  Dayton 
'w ere  guest* of Mrs. Sarah Mitchell 
j last week, remaining over fo r  Decor- 
! ation Day.
Mr, and Mr*, Boyd Harmon spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Claire 
Wellington,
Mr, and Mr*. Joseph Shinkle and 
daughter o f  Detroit, Midi., are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell.
Mr, and Mrs. Mather Norman and 
children, Elisabeth and Arthur of 
Gallipoli*, 0 ., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Wellington.
Rev. Merle Rife and fam ily of 
Bloomington, Ind„ have been spend­
ing the past week here with relatives. 
They expect to return today.
Rev, Homer McMillan o f Atlanta, 
Ga,, was here Wednesday and Thurs­
day for college week. Rev, McMillan 
is a member o f  the- board.
Mr, Fred McMillan- o f Des Moines, 
Iowa, stopped here Sabbath and Mon­
day on a business trip to Pittsburgh.
Word has been received here that 
Mr. Charles Lowry, Dayton, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs,- E, G, Lowry, was not 
at all well following a recent opera­
tion for  the removal o f  hie tonsil*.
Mr. Cecil Rife, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, B, Rjfe expects to leave here about 
the first o f July for  the Egyptian 
Sudan, where he will teach agricul­
ture under the direction o f the For­
eign Mission Board in a  mission 
school at Gereif, near Khartum Mr, 
R ife is a graduate o f  Codarville Col­
lege.and o f the 0 , S. U, and will find 
interesting work instructing the na­
tives in the Sudan.
W
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THEY P A Y
4fc ON SAVINGS 'O  ACCOUNTS
Rev. Robert Stewart and family, 
who have been head o f a  Reformed 
Presbyterian mission school at Hous­
ton, K y„ are leaving for Coulterville, 
111., today after spending a week with 
Mrs. Creswell’s father, Mr. W. H. 
Creswell. Rev, Stewart will not re­
turn to Houston hut has accepted a 
call to the R. P, church in Sparta, III,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lptt o f  Pitts­
burgh, arrived here last we,ek and are 
visiting relatives. Mr, Lott returned 
this week but will-return in a week or
so, - - ‘ ' j
Beautiful - new rayon ginghams at 
27c a yard; sale special At Walker’s 
Variety Store fo r  Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday o f  this week. See the 
window display,
The second meeting "of the Follyan- 
na Clothing Club wasilield”at the Pres \ 
byterfan church Tuesday, May 31. A ‘  
very interesting meeting was held 
and reports given by the various offi­
cers and the leader .on, the conference 
held at Xenia. Refreshments were 
served b y  Eleanor Coulter, Marjorie 
Strohridge and Thresa MbCoy. The 
secretary was absent and Betty -Me 
McCorkeH was appointed to take her 
place. Business, work and play was 
Planned fo r  the, next meeting to he 
held at the church June fith.
Muskingum College will confer de­
grees upon *  class o f  about 165'at her 
commencement Exercises, Wednesday, 
June 8. Dr. .Samuel Charles Cadmani 
of N ew  York City, President o f  the 
Federated Council o f  Churches is to 
be the commencement speaker. The 
speakers chosen to represent the 
class a r a  Margaret Kelsey, New Con­
cord,; W il l ia #  JHliigai4 Pittsburgh* 
Pa., Hea?h Brownlee, Washington, Pa. ’ 
and H arfy - Crytaer, Tarentum, P a .‘ 
Mr. Frederick L . Thompson o f  this 
place is a  member &f the class , and is 
to receiveJtTie degree o f  Ai B,
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The American Dog Derby
C'OR some reason or other most 
*■ every region of Importance sup­
ports an. annual festival, o f some sort 
to which the local inhabitants can 
go, disport themselves and brag about 
the home town. These celebrations' 
tnke many forms, but It remained fori 
the little town of Ashton, Idaho, Just 
west of Yellowstone park, to Inaugu­
rate the American Dog Derby, in 
1017.
- The country roundabout is a  great 
seed-producing section—car load after 
carload of seed potatoes, seed peas, 
seed wheat, seed oatg and, seed barley 
being Shipped out to states far and 
near. During the preceding year Ash­
ton carried off a very generous portion 
of the prizes at the state seed show. 
A bountiful full o f "snow made the 
growing of these crops-possible and 
.the American dog derby .was decided 
upon In the nature of a Jubilation 
event. • •
The course is approximately, twen­
ty-five miles long, in. the shape o f a 
loop eight and one-third miles around, 
Ashton, being located at the begin­
ning and end, of the loop, the contes­
tants passing through the town three 
times, during the course o f the race. 
Originally, the dogs were' all native 
grown and used to haul mall atid sup- 
piles to the surrounding camps rind 
ranches when the depth o f the snpw 
wade this necessary. Now, however, 
this annual affair has gained such 
notofiety that dog teams are raised 
specifically for racing purpose*, many 
dog* being imported for breeding pur­
poses,
<@t war, Woetero Newspaper tfaln.)
NO CINDERS FOR SALE 
U T IL  FURTHER NOTICE.
The H agar Straw Hoard & Paper Co.
. : . . . .  ■ J . ■
-■ ’ l
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
PURINA FEEDS
PI6CH0W  HENCHOW
STEER FATINA CHICK STARTINA
CORN PLANTERS 
JOHN D EERE— BLACK H A W K  
SUPERIOR
Livingston 's Garden Seeds In Bulk 
. COAL - FENCE - POSTS - TILE
C e d a r v i l l e  F a r m e r s ’  G r a i n  
C o m p a n y
Everything- for the. Form - 
Phone21 . .Cedarville, Ohio
Wc arc mow prepared to chavgo 
and repair automobile 'and radio bat­
teries.. Shell Gasoline Station.
Martin Weitimr .
. Mr. end f,Ira. Fred Kaiser enter­
tained and epent a pleas&nt evening 
with relatives arid friends from  Col-, 
ambus, Wednesday. Amoiig the rela­
tives werh Mr. Henry Lanei a cousin 
Of Mrs. Kaiser, Mrs. Kaiser left yes­
terday on a month’s vacation in 
Washington D. C. and other poipte in 
the east.
The Homs Helpers Food Club met 
at the library and organized. Mrs. 
E ’ E. Finney, the form er leader was 
present and aided Mrs. Raymond W il­
liamson, the present leader, in  plan­
ning the work through the summer. 
Miss Frances Finney was appointed 
rihairmnn o f  the meeting and the fo l­
lowing officers were elected: Helen 
Kennon, president; Frances Finney, 
vice president; Lois Kennon, secretary 
and JuanitaApisdorf, news reporter. 
The officers and leader plan to attend 
a conference meeting In Xenia, Sat- 
Saturday. Our next meeting will be 
held at the home o f  Mrs. Williamson, 
Thursday, June 2, at 2 p. m.
<■ <■-
Building lots for Sale on North 
Mriin Street. , .
in Cedarville.
Several nice HOMES for Sale
■.K* * ■* *
SOME REMARKABLE 
BARGAINS IN FARMS 
* * * . *
Fire and Tomnado Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Accident Insurance 
Health Insurance 
Income Insurance
AND
Do not forget that I loan MONEY 
on First Farm Mortgages, fo r  6 or 
10 years at the low rate o f FIVE 
PERCENT INTEREST,
’ W . L. CLEMANS,
^  tfctarin., Ohio.
The
Springfield, Ohio
j \
■J
In 50 Years •  •  •
It Marks the 
Completion of 
SO Years of 
Faithful Service. 
ToThis 
Community
$ * B S  a n d  $ 3 .9 6
Hand Bags ...**•***••••
$1.9S Washable All Silk 
t  Flat Crepe...................
$3.95 Crepe de Chine Cos­
tume Slip* * • * •»•
$2.95 to $4,95 Philippine 
Gown* * * ♦ # ♦ »*•»'♦•***<* v* ■
$7.00, $8.50, $10.00 
Women**Shoe*
$1.95 
$ 1 4 8
$2.69 
$1.69 
$5.95
, .  M W  $ 3 0  S o c U t y  B r w d  $ 3 3 , 7 5
Celebrating the 
Achievement 
With the Greatest 
Value-Giving 
Sale In . ,
SO Years
#89cMen’* $2.00 Athletic Union Shit* ............. ..........
Goty’s toilet Water, one v, ' * ' 
ounce the ........... .
$8AOO Domeitic Gm  $69.50
$I.<W-$I,25 Awnthong’* 1 g9c 
'Women-. $16.80 Lovely , 1 I $ 9 , g 5
Women'. $1B.S0-$29.S0 ' *
.hi i\ h j
, vv
:p . >-
;  ,1 - ’ v . .  i1 .  *
$13.85
vmi"'
r-.. ' ^ ■ ''■■■ ■- . ■' ■ i- I* V. , ■ ■' ^ ■ ■ ■ - - - • '• 4 1 V,  ^ ”
s’ '1s
'W 0;
* ’ \l»
‘al ^
t\ ’ % v t> t i’(
i  •*
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss I*ucjle Johnson has returned 
from Greenfield where she has been 
ti aching. Phs will teach at the same 
school next fall.
Mr. Ernest Huey and family moved 
Irat Saturday to Springfield.
Mr. Charles P. Marshall has moved 
from tho Shir; los property to the \V, 
L. rjemars h-nre on South Main.
THE BEST PINEAPPLES
kHE be*t pineapples in tho 
world ere the S re o o t h 
Cayenne variety which were 
originally grown in English hot* 
hoa»«« m  a rich man's luxury. In 
1893 a  plsnt*lover named Captain
Smooth Cayenne variety from 
Jamaica, and, as a result of hl3 
experiments this is now the only 
variety grown in Hawaii, and is 
used by all the canning com­
panies in the Islands.
The Captain tried eanning pine* 
■apples in a small way, but the real 
development o f the pineapple in­
dustry which now exports nearly 
two hundred, .million cans a  year, 
did not start till a young Harvard 
, gm .u a te, James D. Dole, came to 
Hawaii in 1900 and built , a small 
cannery. Prom this small begin­
ning grew the Hawaiian Pineapple 
Company’s cannery—the greatest 
•fruit cannery ih the world, and 
pineapples are now the second 
icaained fruit in the world irt point 
b f  quantity, being exceeded only 
(by California peaches.
This is the brief story o f how 
it -has become possible for every­
one to have this luscious frnifc 
for  a breakfast dish, and at other 
meals in many diffeffent combina­
tions. It. can be eaten separately 
or' combined with meats, grains, or 
other fruits The following recipes 
(illustrate thi3.
! Rice-Pineapple Cup: Coolc rice 
jin salted water until tender. Cool
and add sugar enough to make it 
quite sweet Mix with this drained, 
crushed pineapple, and just before 
serving fold  in whipped cream. 
Serve in sherbet glasses, This 
makes a  very nice company dessert.
Epicure Salad'* Arrange on 
plates shredded lettuce or lettuce 
leaves, and on them place an outer 
ring of sliced pear, an inner one 
o f thinly-sliced orange, and. a 
center Of canned pineapple, either 
. crushed or sliced. Top the mound 
or ring o f pineapple with whipped 
cream or with cream cheese. Scat­
ter halved, seeded white grapes 
over the dish. I f  cheese is used 
instead o f cream, mayonnaise or 
French dressing should be used.
Supper Salad ? Mi# diced lamb 
or veal with chopped celery and 
peas> and bind with an oil mayon­
naise. Place a mound pf this on 
a foundation o f lettuce and crushed 
pineapple. This is an excellent 
salad to Use as a main course at 
supper or luncheon.
Curry ivith Pineapple: Cut 
chicken. veal, Or-lamb into, pieces 
about an inch in size. Blend two 
lablbspoOtis butter and one of flour 
in si double boiler, and add salt and . 
pepper to taste, one and a half 
i eblespoons curry-powder1, and 
prrtUudly one cup chicken or meat 
ptcck. Simmer till sauce is smooth; 
add meat and cook five minutes 
longer. Surround the curry on a 
platter with rings o f Hawaiian 
pineapple . and mounds of boiled 
■’•'"f', nbiced aiferaatelv.
to*-
SEASON 1927
.W ill m ake the season on the C. H. Gordon farm , 
21 -2  m iles N. o f  Cedarville. on the Y, Springs road
The Imported Belgian D raft Stallion. Farceur de Calbreueq, 
American No. 14969, Belgian N o. 28 -1438, V ol. X X V III, page 
269, is recorded in the name of W ilson Funderburg, New  Car­
lisle, Ohio,
, C olor: Light sorrel, stripe prolonged to  end o f nose;
■ Foaled— June 1 0 ,1 9 2 4 .. * ' > ■
' SIRE—-Reve de Tongre (23 -5 8 4 4 ), by Printemps de Ton­
gre (2 3 -5 8 4 0 ), out of Beveuse de Tongre ,(23 -18833).
DAM-rForfcune (23 -250 67 ), by Vainqueur (23 -1 8 9 4 ), out 
of Lena Smeer (23^25065). „
IM PORTED— By Mr. W ilson Funderburg, New Carlisle. 
This horse is sired by the three time Grand Champion at 
thp International Stock Show. Shown twice in the old country 
and was first in class and Grand Champion. W eight 2040 lbs.
•TERMS— $15.00 to insure colt to  stand fo r  nurse. 
Best o f  care will be taken t prevent accidents but 
will not he respOnsibleo'should any occur.
JOE GORDON% ■ • * * . ' .  - • , ■
1 : ■ ■ .t» I 'III. Ill I , 1
Hr. Hat old IUff o f Eric, Pa., »  for. 
hut student o f tho College, ' here 
for the week meeting former friends 
anti associate!].
Mrs. Charlo3 Saum of Port William 
Ir.'ri been spending tho week with 
friends here,
ANTIOCH WINS GAME
/  OVER YELLOW JACKETS
Rev. H. J, Kylo attended the United 
Presbyterian General Assembly the 
past week in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. A. G- Collins visited several 
days ago with her daughter, Mbs 
Ptvaline at Kenmorc, Ohio.
Mrs. II. G. Funsett and children ace 
visiting relatives in Qberiin, O.
Rev. W. R. Graham,"T>. D „ o f La­
fayette, lad., is the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W, C. IIiffe during comwevtfc- 
ment week. .
' Mr, David Adair will enter Witten­
berg Coaching School this month. The 
school is for training instructors in 
■athletics. <
Rev. James L| Chesnut and family 
of Ft. Wayne, Ind., have been visiting 
with Prohate Judge S. C. Wright and 
wife in Xenia, and with Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Wright of this place.
Messrs And! Wright and Charles 
Coulter spent last Thursday in Col­
umbus attending a banquet given to 
dealers of the International Harvest­
er Company.
Miss Elizabeth Gifford, who has 
been leaching in Van Lear, Ky., spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with friends 
here. She will attend summer school 
at Moundsville, W. Va.
Attorney Louis E. S t  John o f Troy 
spent the Week-end with his brother, 
James S t  John and family. Mr," ‘ St. 
John made this office a pleasant visit 
Saturday. *
Mi’. George Finney and Miss Edith 
Frey o f Springfield were married last 
Saturday evening at the Cliftoh U. P, 
parsonage by Rev. Webster.
Mrs. Blanch McCoy o f  Wilmington 
is visiting with lier brother, Mr. G. H, 
Hartman and family.
Mr. Hdrry Riff and family o f Lon- 
doh spent Decoration Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. W . C. Iliff.
Mrs. Lillian Bradfute Jackson and 
son, William, o f  Troy, spent Decora­
tion Day with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Tobias.
The College Yellow Jackets made a 
poor showing yesterday in a baseball 
game here against Dayton U. The 
score was 21 to 5 in favor o f the vis. 
itors. . . .
The Cedarville base ball team lost 
to Antioch last Saturday on the lat­
ter’# diwnond by a acorn a t . 12 to 5, 
It was sweet revenge for  the Antio- 
chsn# because they tasted defeat from 
the hands o f  the Yellow Jackets in 
the first game o f the series.
Orr started on the mound fo r  Cedar- 
ville -but pitched to only two men. 
Nagley was then called on but had not 
wormed up to pitch so he failed to be 
very effective. Turner pitched the 
Kghth and managed to get by with­
out being scored on. Adair caught for 
. Cedarville,
McLain p rehed gopd ball for An- 
ieeh, Tot.mire catching was also very 
feed, Tooir.ire abo collected t ‘A* 
doubles and a single in five times 
istj
Tanner, center fielder, k&s the big 
iiitter for Cedarville. He knocked out 
thrcebtingles in four trps to the plate 
Score by innings: R H E
Cedarville 022 001 0Q0 5 7 7
Antioch 420 002 10 12 13 5
LOCAL GUN CLUB MEMBERS
A T STATE SHOOT
Members o f the Cedarville Gun 
dub made a good showing at the 
State shoot at Vandalia now going on 
In the class championship Wednesday' 
R, C. .Ritcnour broke 141, Martin 
Weimer, 139 and Dan O’Connell, 136.
In the county team championship 
Thursday . R. C. Ritenour, George 
Spahr and Brus Levefck tied.
For State Championship Geddes of 
Harrisburg, O., won with 199 out o f 
200 while Charles Young, Springfield, 
broke 198 out o f  200. J
The following members were in a t - j 
tendance at the shoot; Hayes Little, 
Ghas. Howell," Vivian Irvine, R. C. 
Ritenour, Dan O’Conriell, Martin Wei- j 
mer, o f  this place. Bruce Leveck. Geo" 
Spahr and Ward Sharp, Jamestowh. ' 
and Oscar Swiggart/ Xenia, !
The handicap shoot takes place to- j 
doy. I
A  Most 
Remarkable
PLAYER
P I A N O
Amazingly 
Small in Size
At An Astonishing Low Price
This Beautiful New Wurlitzer Studio Player Piano 
-  O ffered Saturday
For
Only
WHO CAN BEAT THIS?
Campbell Bruce, well known shear- 
erof sheep says he has found a record 
breaker and" one that few  can meet. 
For two years in succession Mr." Clay- 
on McMillan has secured a thirty- 
five pound fieeqe from  this ram mak­
ing Seventy pounds in the two years. 
The’ ram is a number one Delaine and 
no doubt hold# a Irigh " place in the 
McMillan Hock,
GETS NEW FUNERAL CAR
—Mr. Melvin McMillan has just re­
ceived a fine new funeral car made by 
an qld established firm ih . Knights- 
fcowm Ind, The Oar Is a combination 
that? jean be used as*'*an ambulance or 
for iW erdl j& rposes/ It lias fine ap­
pointments and Is the latest on the 
m»rket. Among the conveniences for 
ambulant© work is a heater fo r  cold 
weather and’ an electric fan for  hot 
days. The car is mounted bn a Hud­
son chassis.
Rev. W. W, Iliff o f Erie, Pa. wan 
here Monday for  Decoration Day as is 
his usual custom, Rev, Iliff -has been 
returning home for Decoration Day 
for several years.
Mr* William Anderson o f Beaver 
Foils, Pa.,m former student o f Cedar­
ville College ife a guest o f Mrs. Robt. 
Bird and here to attend Commence­
ment festivities. Mr. Anderson . is 
sport’s writer for  tho Daily Times in 
Beaver Falls.
We have taken the ageney fo r  the Interna­
tional H arvester Co*, and w ill have a fu ll line
o f  ' ■ ?
FARM  M ACH INERY — . TRUCKS 
AN D  TRACTORS
W e w ill also have a fu ll line o f  repairs fo r  
these lines at all times* Look up your list o f 
repairs wanted and let us have the order now*
THE CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
The Five-County Medical Assocfa 
tion was entertained at the O. 8. & 
S. O. Home Wednesday afternoon in 
connection with the 73rd birthday o f 
the Greene County Medical Associa­
tion. Dr, Robert T. Morris o f Now 
York City and Dr. L. L. Bigelow, pres 
ident o f  Lie State Medical Association 
were the speakers. I)rs, M. I. Marsh 
and J. O. Stewart attended.
A  picnic dinner wca given at the 
Presbyterian church parlors Monday 
under the direction of Miss Alberta 
Creswell, honoring those who had at 
various times been connected wth the 
R. P. Mission school at Houston, Ky. 
Among those as guosts were: Miss 
Irma. Creswell, Rev. Robert Stewart 
and wife, Rev. Prul Duncan and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Griffith, and 
Mrs. Nancy McIntosh, mother o f . Mrs, 
Gritfffth* It had been planned to hold 
the dinner on the college campus but 
the rain made this impossible.
Mayor McFarland fined William 
Jones $36. and costs for using the an­
other person's automobile license num 
her, Iba car had been purchased from 
J. J, H&yalclt, Jamestown and the 
new owner was using old t:*gs. .
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Elkany E. Finney, Deceased 
Donna 15. Finney has been appoint­
ed and qualified as Executor o f the 
estate o f Elknno E. Finney, late of 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated (bis 4th day of May, A. I), 
1027, 1 " •
\ & C, witiGHiv ,
Probate Judge of said County,, v-
NONAGENARIAN DIES
One hundred and eleven living de­
fendants are mourning the death of 
Richard Shaw, 98, a retired farmer, 
living in Xenia, who died Monday. 
Shaw leaves eight children, 38 grand­
children, 03 great-grandchildren and 
two great-great-grandchildren.
TOURING TO FLORIDA
Messrs A *E . Richards and son, 
John, and John ^  Davis, leave today 
.according to present arrangements, 
for Miami, Florida, where the former 
is going on a  business trip. They ex­
pect to be gone about ten days, mak­
ing the trip by motor.
With
Bench 
Lamp 
Cabinet 
and Player \ 
W ord Rolls
AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGE
T h i s  exquisite 
little Player is 
s m a l l  enough 
to go anywhere 
a n d  l i g h t  
enough to be 
carried by two 
people.
This is one of 
the Pianos that 
helped greatly 
to m a k e  the 
Wurlitzer name 
f  a m o U s all 
over the world.
vF
kf®o( for small homes, apartments and where, the 
toddimp romp and play► it  is built exceptionally strong 
and durable, with a wonderful, sweet m ellow tone— 
unusually attractive too-r-
Only Down
Delivers
ATTEND CHURCH MEETING
This remarkable, little Studio. 
Player stands only 4 feet X inch 
high. Yet In spite o f its com­
pactness, this Studio Player is a 
„ perfect Wurlitzer instrument In 
every sense o f  the word. I t  plays 
from  any standard size roll, With 
the full, round ton es. and fine 
shades o f expression obtainable 
only in other costly player pianos. 
You'll be -equally delighted with 
. its artistic qualities and sweetness, 
brilliance and .volume of-- tone 
when playing it yourself. Your 
present instrument will be ac- 
^«„j:eptod as partial payment.
Let us make an appraisement on your present piano. We have men 
'who are experts Bp reconditioning old pianos. We m ay be able to make 
you a surprisingly good allowance. Tkis'Applies to Phonographs As Well.
*eo»u<ft.p*T.or#c
^ 1 2 6  South Ludlow  Street
Messrs. W, W . Galloway and H. G. 
Funsett attended a meeting o f the 
National- Paper Mill Superintendents’ 
Association in Richmond, Va. They 
also attended the U, P. General As­
sem bly in Washington, D. C. Mr, and 
Mrs. Edwin Galloway o f Xenia made 
the trip also to attend the Assembley 
meeting in the National Capital..
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
estate o f Agnes K. Stormont, D e -
OX WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Dobbins, Miss 
Ruth Moore Dobbins ahd Arthur Ev­
ans are on a trip to Yellowstone Na- 
lionai Pork -by motor. We are in re 
ceipt o f a letter from Mr. Dobbins 
who says that western Nebraska is 
very dry end dust flying and that com  
is being plowed and alfalfa hay being 
cut. It is the first dry spot found so 
far on the trip, Mr. Dobbins says that 
plowing is not half completed in In­
diana and Illinois where thousands o f 
acres are yet Under water. Around 
East Peoria it looked like Dayton ih 
I!)13. Iowa roads will make you ap­
preciate what 'we have in Ohio and 
show you that taxes are less expen­
sive than mud. Oh.e homes will look 
better to you also after you have seen 
the farms of western Iowa and Ne­
braska where .the hogs have the run 
of the entire pl&e, even the yard a* 
round the house.
notice of appointment
Estate of Ilatvey J, Fields, Deceased.
Omor C. Shirk has been appointed 
and qualified as Administrator o f  the 
estate of Harvey J, Fields, late of 
Greene County Ohio, deceased, 
listed this 4th day o f  May, A. D.
la w -7 . . . ■ ■
i VJ!?' ‘Cotmty.
ceased.
E. L, Stormont has been appointed 
and qualified as Administrator o f  the 
estate o f Agnes K. Stormont, late of 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 16th day o f  May, A . D. 
1927. S. C. WRIGHT '
Probate Judge o f said County.
TO HOLDERS CL**-
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN fc j .
EXCHANGE offering of njw 
treasury bonds
15_1lven ot » offevlns ofUNITED STATES TREAStlftY BO JD3. 
dfttea June 16,1927, atul bjarinjr intcreat 
fr#m tkat date at tlifci rate Of per 
cent, The borrac will irniturc fn twenty 
year,, but w»y be idled for redemption 
after »lx teen ye*r*.
Second l.iberty„I,oan bond* will &.* » i -  
*epted fn *xeh»ti«e et per. Accrued in. 
terest on the Second Mberty bonds of. 
fered for .«ith*u,e will bo pikid ft* of 
Jun* U , .1417. ■
Second Liberty X««n bonds have been 
celled for pftyment on November 15. 1027, 
ftrtd will reuse to beat interest on tlmt 
date. Holder* of aurh bond* who desire 
to tftke advantage of the exchange offer 
should consult their bank or tru.it com­
pany at one*. The exchange privilege 
will be available for a limited period only, 
and may expire about June isth.
Further information may be obtained 
from bank* or trust companies, or from 
any federal Reserve Bank.
i k f i
‘Liquid 
Sunli£*htJ
In keeping residence property radiant** 
ly new and clean, the occasional'use 
of Hanna s GREEN'SEAL Paint is unequalled.
[v The fresh, spick ahd span appearance it gives td 
dingy, dirty surfaces is like applying ‘'liquid sun- 
light" The wide choice of colors in GREEN' 
SEAL also makes possible most harmonious 
color combinations.
Long wear and utmost surface protect 
tion are assured by using Hanna's 
GREEN'SEAL Paint.
JF
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